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I 学校介绍
About University

山东第一医科大学（山东省医学科学院）
泰安校区
Shandong First Medical University
(Shandong Academy of Medical Sciences)
Tai 'an Campus

山东第一医科大学（山东省医学科学院）
济南校区
Shandong First Medical University
(Shandong Academy of Medical Sciences)
Ji’nan Campus

Shandong First Medical University is a
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key university of applied research and the
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largest academy of medical sciences in
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radiation protection, prevention and treatment of

Programmes, which are Clinical medicine,
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medical imaging technology and nursing
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Shandong First Medical University,

among the first batch of universities that award

for example, we recommend this kind of

Shandong Provincial Government Scholarship

cooperative mode: Students complete their

for Foreign Students, has recruited international

undergraduate in five years in Shandong

students successfully since 2004 from more

First Medical University and are awarded

than 20 countries and regions in the world,

degree and diploma from Shandong First

including the United States, South Korea, India

Medical University; for the process of

and Nepal and so on. Excellent teaching quality,

master ’s learning, students can learn in
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2 years, and are awarded master’s degree
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and diploma from international partner
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“Shandong Qilu FriendshipAward”.

institutions. As for the cooperative education

In terms of cooperative education, we seek to

at the undergraduate level, we hope to have

cooperate with overseas high-level universities to

more high-quality international teachers to
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participate in the teaching. If possible, we
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of both universities for undergraduates.
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universities.

schooling. Take

clinical medicine with 8 years of schooling

II 国际教育学院介绍
About School of International Education

In 1999, Shandong First Medical University got the qualification to enroll of
international students, and recruit international language students and short-time studying
students. Since 2004, it started to recruit undergraduates of clinical medicine. In 2007, it built
International Education College, which is responsible for international students’ education by
implementing the management of enrollment, teaching, daily management, service apartment.
College mainly recruits undergraduates of clinical medicine, master’s level students, six years
of undergraduate. College under the secretary, international students management,
international students office, foreign training centers, teaching affairs office, foreign language
teaching and research section.
School of International Education aims to create the advanced brand image of medical
foreign students education in Shandong. It’s objective is entering the ranks of advanced
universities list in China in accordance with the principle of “stable scale, improve quality,
adjust the structure, build the brand”. Currently, it had enrolled nearly two thousand students
from Pakistan, India, Nepal, Bangladesh, Kazakhstan, Garner, United States, South Korea,
Canada, Russia and 20 other countries and regions. At present, there are more than 1,000
full-time undergraduate medical students. At the same time, it carried out training program for

master’s level international students in China. The number of medical students in the school is
ranked first among medical colleges in Shandong Province. According to the latest statistics,
2017,the internationalization level of students of our university is 33th best in the nation, first
in Shandong province.

In June 2010, the first international students graduated from International Education
School. At present, there are 1166 clinical medical undergraduate students graduated
successfully, and participate in examination of practicing doctors’ qualifications. The pass rate
is above the benchmark. Particularly, Nepal graduates in 2012 achieved the rate of 86%,
which is far higher than the national average. Our School has cooperated with many foreign
universities and educational institutions to prepare short-term learning programs and
intercultural training programs, related to Chinese language, Chinese history, Chinese culture,
Chinese economy, Chinese medicine and so on.
School began to recruit students in western medicine undergraduate (English teaching) in
2010. In 2011, it became one of the state of national Chinese Proficiency Test (HSK test).

In

July 2011, it became one of the 16 institutions that the first to accept the Shandong provincial
government foreign students scholarship, getting the numbers of scholarship is the first in
Shandong’s universities.

The school has established a group which is mainly responsible international students,
and it has established the principle of guarantee quality, creates high quality brand of
international student education development, introduced <on further strengthening
international cooperation and exchange and promoting the work of international students>,
<Opinions on further speeding up the development of education in China>, <management of
training staff of international students> and other related policies to promote educational
development. Now School of International Education is independent, and there are three
international students’ apartment buildings. The Construction area covers nearly twenty
2,0000 square meters. Students’ dormitories are equipped with air condition, water heater,
independent bathroom, which can accommodate nearly 1000 students. There are specialized
teaching building, restaurant, sports facilities, the environment is beautiful and quiet. The
school is building foreign teachers’ apartment and international students’ activity center, by
which the living conditions of international students will be further improved.
Our School has cooperated with many foreign universities and educational institutions to
prepare short-term learning programs and intercultural training programs, related to Chinese
language, Chinese history, Chinese culture, Chinese economy, Chinese medicine and so on.
For example, we carried out Chinese learning program with America and Canada, exchange
program with Korea and Philippines, winter camp project with Xinhan University of Korea,
etc.; meanwhile we established the Chinese cultural experience site to innovate the mode of
cultural experience and to scope out a new field of it. The Chinese cultural experience site
offers a solid basis for aspects of global student recruitment, the construction of practical
teaching staff, teaching Chinese for foreign students and featured activities.
The winter camp project with Xinhan University of Korea held in January, 2011, for
example, was being intended to achieve immersion education. On the basis of safety first and
safety always, we arranged rich and colorful activities such as Chinese language course,
general Introduction to China, traditional martial arts, shadowboxing, health Qigong, hospital
visiting, culture experience in folk village, social gatherings, Mount Tai and Qufu city visiting,
to strengthen students’ learning interest, ability of Chinese reading, writing, speaking and
listening comprehension through the superior curriculum, excellent faculty, and first-rate
services. This project has won high praise from both China and Korea.
The school launched the planning of teacher training for medical international students,
set up special fund. 160 key teachers qualified to teach international students, which provides
a solid foundation to improve the teaching quality of international students. The school’
recruit coverage expanded to Pakistan, India, Nepal, Bengal, Kazakhstan, Garner, the United

States, South Korea, Canada and other 23 countries and regions. In order to enhance
education level of international students, the school

began to recruit international students to

cultivate for master's degree in the spring of 2015. The school established SRC of Taishan
Medical University, with cooperation of Shanghai university of political science and law to
built Cultural experience base for international students. TMU international students alumni
association were established in both India and Nepal.
The education of

international students in our school has been affirmed and praised by

superior leaders and people from all walks of life. Specifically, Shandong governor, Guo
Shuqing and other provincial leaders gave full affirmation to the achievements of our
international students’ education. Embassy officials in India, Iran, Garner, Pakistan Medical
Council and the friend countries have sent a delegates repeatedly to our school to investigate
the education of international students. About 40 India students in our school are invited to go
to Shanghai to meet with Prime Minister of India, Modi, when he was in China. This event
effectively enhanced the school's international influence. International students’ education in
our university is paid great attention by many media, which includes: the magazine “Seeking
truth", Taian daily, Taian TV, Tencent news, Shandong news, Taishan evening news, Chinese
network, China overseas network, people.com.cn, Qilu network, China college students’
online, education online, the Education Department of Shandong Province, the NetEase and
Taian Dazhong news , India's famous television IBN7and Aajtak and many other news media.

II 2021 招生简章
Enrollment Information
Registration time:
Spring batch: 1st December to 20th February
Autumn batch: 1st May to 31th August

Registration conditions:
1.SDFMU allows those who hold foreign passports, physical and mental healthy, no
illeagality or crime records, abide by Chinese laws and custom.
2. 18-25 years old(Postgraduate students are required to be under 40 years old), high school
degree or above.
3. Bachelor's degree are required if to apply for master's degree.
4. HSK 4 certificate is required if to apply for Chinese medium instruction.

Admission Procedure:
Reviewing documents——video interview——examination——providing X visa and
JW202——taking exam in SDFMU——medical checking—— recruitment

Majors and charging standards:
category

Bachelor degree

Non-academic
major

Master's degree

educational
system(year)

Tuition
fee

registration
fee

Clinical Medicine (Taught in Chinese)

5

25000

400

Pharmacy (Taught in English)

4

18000

400

Nursing(Taught in English)

4

18000

400

Chinese Language Training

1

12000

400

Chinese Language Training

0.5

6000

400

2

25000

400

3

25000

400

major

Clinical medicine course/Nurse
Licensing Examination course
Clinical medicine(Taught in English or
Chinese)

Accommodations and charge standard:
A Room Type-Two sharing hostel: 5000RMB(per student)
A Room Type-Single room: 10000RMB(per student)
B Room Type-Two sharing hostel: RMB 3,400(per student)
B Room Type-Single room: RMB 6,800(per student).

Scholarship:
The government of Shandong province and SDFMU will provide different kinds of
scholarship. Different level of scholarship can be distributed according to students’ marks and
performance. Annual tuition might be exempted if one got the maximum amount of
scholarship.
Please add QQ for detailed scholarship plan.

